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Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer Question No.1 and any four from the rest

~ o:{~~ ~4f~ ~ Cll-~ ~ ~ ~ lft6
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1. Answer any four questions from the following:

Pl~M~c<T-~ ~ ~mltl'(3~

(a) How did Rousseau influence the French Revolution?

WV'tt~\5~ ~ ~~ ~ ~C'S1$:(fr1f'l?

(b) Examine Necker's role as Finance Minister.
~ ~ (j1~R'S1'S1~ 9j(tC<:i1t>f'l1~ 1

(c) What is meant by 'Spanish Ulcer'?
'~~'~<iS1~?

(d) What do you know about the 'Karlsbad Decree'?

'~Ia4>!~I~ ~~' ~<iS1~ ?
(e) How did the Zollverein foster German nationalism?

CetlajC~'S1~f'l~\5~ ~ '8f1®~~I~IC~'S1~9f1'1-l ~C'S1~C71?

(f) What was the Narodnik movement?
~1'S1~Pl~ '5IRoqlaj",!<iS1?

(g) What was Count Witte's role in Russian industrialisation?

~tRm~filt1I~(fI ~~ ~<iS1 ~?

(h) What was Welt Politik?
''S~ ~'<iS1 ?

5x4 = 20
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Answer anyfour questions from the following
H~~~ ~-~ ~ ~ml'fl'e

20x4 = 80

2. Was the role of the philosophers crucial in the French Revolution? 20
~R~~<tSC~'$1 ~~ ~~'1'1'~?

3. Discuss the achievements of the Constituent Assembly. Did these preserve 12+8
mainly bourgeois interests?
~R~ ~ ~ \§jfCG1~t ~I I!l~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'R~
<tSC~~a, ?

4. What was the Continental System? How far was it responsible for the 6+14
downfall of Napoleon?
~~~ifm~ ~ ~ ? c;rc9f1~~~~ ~ ~ I!l~ ~ ~~tf.p®t~ ?

5. How did the spread of nationalism in Europe in the first half of the 20
nineteenth century destroy Metternich' s system?
~t'\5l~~~tc~~ ~ ~'8~ ~1Cf ¥J\!jC<tS~~~~9f oot'$1H<tS ;qJ;q~C<tS~~
<tSC'$1~a,?

6. Make a comparative assessment of the unification processes of Germany 20
and Italy.
~ 'e ~fi11H'$1 .£f'C<tSRf~ ~ ~G1~tl{G1<tSl{G1Jl~ ~ I

7. Why did the Industrial Revolution first occur in England? 20
ii'mR~c<R~~~'<@?

8. Give an account of the reforms of Czar Alexander-II. What were the major 14+6
limitations of his reforms?
~ ~ '6ItcG1<tSI$TJ'(Stc~~~~~m~'f l'fI'eI I!l~ ~~~m.2f~ ~~W~ii\!jt ~
~?

9. How was Europe polarised in the late 19th and the early 20th century? Did it 12+8
have any impact on international politics?
~ Ifj\!jC<tS'$1~ I!l~ R~1Cf1fj\!jC<tS'!l~ ~9f ~~fC;q ~ M~t~ ~C~~a, ?
'6Il~IS11~<tS'!ltl$T~~~ ~ I!l~ ~ ~ ~ ?

10. How far was Germany responsible for the First World War? 20
~R'fj>:l:c'~i'!l~~~~.mn~?
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